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Segovia Tickets Sold Out
For Both Performances

By BARB BROWN
All student and non-student tickets have been sold out

for both performances of Andres Segovia tomorrow and
Friday nights in Schwab,

Segovia, world renown Spanish guitarist, will present
concerts sponsored by the University Artists Series at

Leonides to Give
Funds to Indies
For Spring Week

A total of $472 will be given
to the 11 independent groups par-
ticipating in Spring Week by Le-
onides, Patricia Hagan, outgoing
treasurer, announced Monday
night.

The amount each group receives
depends on whether the group is
entering the carnival, the float
parade or both, Miss Hagan said.
The groups to receive money in-
clude units in Atherton, Ewing,
McElwain, Simmons, McKee, Pol-
lock 2,3, 4 and Hoyt.

In other business Leonides de-
ckled to hold a Mother's Day
Breakfast from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
May 14 in McElwain. Independent
women interested in helping with
the event should contact Nancy
Hughes, committee chairman.

Installation of the new officers
will he held at 7 p.m. Monday
in 203 Hetzel Union Building.
Patricia Shockey, president pro-
tern, announced.

Miss Shockey appointed Joelle
Bronstein, freshman in arts and
letters from Allentown, to chair
the Leonides banquet committee.,
The banquet will honor outstand-
ing independent women on camHpus and outstanding women on'
the Leonides Council.

Shell Co. to Interview

8:30 both evenings.
He came to the United States

and Canada from Europe on an
annual tour marking the 52nd an-
niversary of his first public per-
formance at the age of 14.

Segovia first appeared at the
University on March 31, 1958,
when he played to a capacity audi-
ence.

The first guitarist ever to give
• a recital in New York, within
five weeks of his debut Segovia
had a record of six sell-out New
York concerts. In the following
11 weeks he played 40 Ameri-
can engagements.
Segovia, who was born in South-

ern Spain, began to play the
guitar as a small boy. Enchanted
by the instrument, he decided "for
better or worse" to make it his
career.

Seniors in Agriculture
A Shell Chemical Company

representative, M. M. Lowish, will
be on campus today for inter-
views with agriculture seniors.

Interviews will be held at 7 p.m.
In 210 Armsby today.

Lowish said he would be in-
terested in talking with seniors
who would like sales work with
agriculture chemicals trade.

McDivitt to Give Talk
Dr. James F. McDivitt, assist-

ant professor of mineral econom-
ics will speak at 5:30 p.m. today
at the dinner meeting of the
Centre County chapter, Reserve
Officers Association.

$2,500 Research Grant
A grant of $2,500 has been given

to the Department of Chemical
Engineering by the Hercules Pow-
der Company, Wilmington, Del.,
to help promote graduate re-
search.

The meeting will be held at the
V.F.W. Home in State College.

McDivitt will speak on "Indo-
nesia."

Ed College
To Evaluate
Freshmen

The College of Education
faculty decided at a meeting
Monday that all students en-
rolled in the college will have
their qualification reviewed at
the end of their freshman year.

This review will enable each
student to evaluate his ability to
continue his studies in the col-
lege.

In order to continue in edu-
cation, the student will need an
average of 1.33 or better in phil-
osophy. psychology, sociology
and written and spoken com-
munication.
The same average will also be

required in courses relating to his
chosen curriculum.

Any student failing to meet the
requirements may be admitted to
the curriculum of his choice only
if he has the recommendation of
the appropriate department head
and the approval of the dean.

Students having an academic
average of 2,71 or above may re-
quest to have their grades re-
viewed at the end of their second
term instead of at the end of theyear.

Determined to succeed as a
serious artist with a never-before-
tried concert instrument, he be-
came his own guide, for lack of
another capable instructor.

"To this day. teacher and pupil
have never had a serious quarrel,
Segovia said.

A critic for the London Times ln Guatemala
said of one of Segovia's con- M Dr. Rigoberto Juarez-Paz, as-certs. "in the fullness of our sistant professor of philosophy,ignorance we went, expecting will serve as visiting professor ofwe did not know what, but 'philosophy at the University ofhoping since Senor Segovia's ,San Carlos, Guatemala, one of thereputation had preceded him oldest seats of higher learning inand the name of Johann Sebas- the New World, for a year, be-tian Bach appeared on his pro- ;ginning June 1.gram, that we would satisfy He has been granted a leave ofour curiosity about an instru- , absence by the University.merit with romantic associations, I A native of Guatemala, Dr.without being outraged musi- ;Juarez-Paz studied at the univer-cally. !sities of Indiana and Minnesota"We remained to hear the last/ and received his master's andpossible note, for it was the most,.idoctor of philosophy degrees fromdelightful surprise of the season!"the latter institution.

Segovia lives part of the year
in a Manhattan apartment filled'
with Spanish antiques; the rest
of the time he tours the United
States, Europe and South America.

Prof to Teach

'Miss Penn State Entries
All applications and pictures

for the Miss Penn State Contest
!must be submitted to the lletzel
,Union desk by 5 p.m. today. ac-
tcording to Sue Ellen Block, chair-
man of the contest.

GRADUATING

ROTC OFFICERS
Order Appropriate

CALLING CARDS at
Commercial Printing

Campus Shopping Center

HILLEL FOUNDATION

TV-FORUM
THURSDAY, APRIL /0 8:00 p.m.

Edward R. Marrow Film

ISRAEL and EGYPT

INTERVIEWS OF BEN GURION AND NASSER ON THIS ISSUE AND
PROSPECTS OF PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EAST.

PRESENTED IN COMMEMORATION OF THE 13TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE BIRTH OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL.

COMMENTATOR: Mr. Martin Giskin
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Liberals to Endorse
Ideas, Candidates

Liberal party will act as a "conscientious observer" in
the spring elections, Dale Harris, acting party chairman, said
yesterday.

The party did not nominate candidates for any of the four
offices to be filled in the May elections because no party
'members. were" available to run,r
'Miss' Harris •said. Liberal party's! •

ic .onstitution prohibits itfrom nom-Student Councilmating anyone who is not a party
member or who belonged to an-i
other party the preceding semes-f ects Reynoldster.

This prevents the party from' Dave Reynolds, junior in geol.•
going out and getting a candidate, ogy from Portsmouth, New Hamp-shesaid.'shire'was elected president of"The party will be supportinglthe Mineral Industries Studentideas and candidates in the elce-Council last night.
tion though," Miss Harris added.

An open invitation to speak Other officers who were elected
!are Frank Cole. junior in -fuelat the next party meetinq has

been extended to all candidates technology from Ashley, vice
running in the spring elections. Ipresident, and Jerry Dawson, jun-

'tor in metallurgy from McKeesThe party will meet at 6:30 p.m. Rocks, secretary-treasurer.Sunday in 121 Sparks to hear
thecandidates. , The council will hold an awards

Dennis Foianini, Campus partybanquet at 6 p.m. Saturday in;
candidate for president of SGA,! Dining Room A in the Iletzel
spoke before . the party Sunday.! en.
Foianini, who appeared at the in-) The Committee on Scholarship
vitation of Miss Harris, said that!and Awards of the College of
Liberal and Campus parties havelMineral Industries will present
been working for the same ob- the Steidle Awards for the out-
jectives in the. last few months. !standing senior in Mineral In-

"I do not support a union he- tdustries to Gene Grumer, senior
tween the two parties," Foianini lin fuel technology from Pitts-
explained. But, he continued, burgh and Dave Reynolds, new
for Liberal party to endorse .councilpresident, at the banquet
University party candidates
would be approving the actions
of SGA this year. This is just
what Liberal party was organ-
ized against, he emphasized.

A heated discussion on the po-
sition of Liberal party followed
Foianini's speech. Wayne Ulsh;
1.-Jr., and Theodore Simon, jun-
ior in business administration from
Teaneck, N.J., walked out of the
meeting in the middle of the dis-
cussion.. Miss Harris had turned
the chair over to Simon early in
the discussion so that she could
back Foianini from the floor.

You're a natural wonder in

THIS NATURAL-LOOK
SUMMER SUIT

Our jaunty• camerateer is sporting a
cool cloud of a suit, cut on Ilatteting
lines to improve any man's natural re-
sources. The slim, 3-button jacket is
easy on your shoulders; the trousers
are reed-narrow, pleatress Post• Grads,
in perfect focus for the new, natural
1-1-I,S look.
At your favorite campus store; in a
wide and wonderful selection of wash.
able aft-cotton fabrics and automatic
wash-and-wear Dacron polyester
blends . $19.95 to $35.00.

Gene Flick, '6l
Provident Mutual

Campus Agent

Gene Flick beame asso-
ciated with our Campus
Unit at Penn State in March
of this year.

Captain of the Tennis
Team and a champion in
both boxing and handball,
Gene is a member of the
Varsity "S" Club. He also
belongs to the Insurance
Club, the Druids Hat Soci-
ety and Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity.

We're happy to have Gene
Flick among Provident Mu-
tual's campus agents at
more than 70 colleges and
universities throughout the
country. For information on
how' you can get started in
a dynamic and profitable
career, just contact our local
office at

103 East Beaver Avenue
Telephone ADams 8-9421
George A. Borosque, Jr.,

Supervisor

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

of
Philadelphia


